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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
STUDENTS RECEIVE ROTC AWARDS
CHARLESTON,

IL--Two area students were presented awards at

the annual Reserve Officers Training Corps award ceremony held
recently at Eastern Illinois University.
pher Anthony Fowler,
Fuss,

They include Christo

son of Robert and Ivorie Fowler,

son of Robert Fuss,

and Daniel

all of Pontiac.

Fowler was commissioned as a second lieutenant,
presented upon completion of the senior ROTC program.

which is
He also

received the Department of the Army Superior Cadet Award,

pre

sented to the outstanding cadet in each year of military science;
George C.

Marshall ROTC Award,

of the cadet corps;

presented to the outstanding MS IV

Eastern Illinois University ROTC Medal,

presented to the MS II,

MS

III,

and Cadet Battalion Commander for

outstanding qualities of leadership,
tude for military science;

moral character,

and apti

and the Athletic Participation Award,

presented to cadets participating as athletes on an EIU athletic
team while in the ROTC program.
Fowler,
a senior

a 1989 graduate of

Pontiac Township High School,

majoring in sociology.
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ROTC AWARDS

Fuss was the recipient of the Veteran of Foreign Wars of the
USA Award,

presented to the ROTC cadets for demonstrated achieve

ment in military subjects and demonstrated capacity and diligence
in related activities of the ROTC program.
Fuss,

a 1991 graduate of Pontiac Township High School,

is a

junior majoring in pre-business.
Eastern,

located in Charleston,

places its highest priority

on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories,
strong academic support services.
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